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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thought you could just reference the ever increasing significance of water……both quality and quantity.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
UNRB – 770 square miles, portions of 6 counties, home to over 190K people, provides drinking water for over 500K, 9 drinking water reservoirs,….



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Conservation plan developed based on best available science through a stakeholder process and with the direction of a technical advisory team – identified 24,000 acres as high priority for conservation – just under 5% of the Basin.  Since December of 2005 to June 30, 2009, land trusts working with landowners, and local, state and federal government have protected 7% of the high priority acres noted in the conservation plan. 



CONSERVATION ORGANIZATIONS 

Ellerbe Creek Watershed Association
Eno River Association
Tar River Land Conservancy
Triangle Greenways Council
Triangle Land Conservancy
Trust for Public Land
Conservation Trust for North Carolina



UNCWI Project Partners

Private Landowners
City of Raleigh 
Wake County
Orange County
Durham County
City of Durham (Parks and Recreation/ 
Stormwater Services 
Town of Butner
Town of Hillsborough
City of Creedmoor
NC Clean Water Management Trust 
Fund
NC Department of Agriculture Farmland 
Preservation
NC Dept of Environment & Natural 
Resources (Military Support Act)

NC Department of Transportation
NC National Guard 
NC Plant Conservation Program
Natural Heritage Trust Fund
NC Botanical Gardens
NC Cultural Resources
NC Ecosystem Enhancement Program
NC State Parks
South Granville Sewer and Water 
Association
Duke Power
USDA Farm and Ranch Lands Protection 
Program
US Fish and Wildlife Service
Triangle J Council of Governments
Upper Neuse River Basin Association



Eno River Association
- Missing Links

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Eno River Association purchased and transferred to the State 65 acres of riverfront property in Orange County for inclusion in the Eno River State Park in December of 2008, protecting more than a mile of riparian buffer on the river and two tributary streams.This project demonstrates one of the land trust community’s key conservation strategies – to protect property along important stream corridors – providing wildlife habitat and water quality protection.



Eno River Association

- Missing Links

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The properties highlighted in red on the map were “missing link” within the Park Plan for years.  The acquisition of the two parcels form not only an important connection for stream protection and wildlife, but also for public recreational opportunities that will allow the Park to expand its trail system, which will be part of the Mountains-to-Sea Trail upon completion. The project recently closed with a $40K contribution from the City of Raleigh, $320K from the PRTF, $643K from the CWMTF and a landowner donation of $440K.



Knap of Reeds

Tar River Land Conservancy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Knap of Reeds project did not involve City of Raleigh funding, but is a good example of the work land trusts are doing in the Basin with other project partners to help fulfill the mission of the UNCWI.  This particular property lies adjacent to Camp Butner to the north and along the Knap of Reeds creek – a high priority stream in the Upper Neuse. The TRLC, who coordinated the project, asked WRC to conduct a mussel survey pro bono at our request and found a federally rare species (chameleon lampmussel - G1S1) on the property. Due to the military’s interest in limiting development adjacent to military training centers and the ecological significance of the stream, both military funds from the NC DENR for additional funding through the Military Support Act and funding from the CWMTF helped acquire 104 acres.  The adjacent 34 acre tract was acquired by the state using Dept of Crime Control & Prevention funds for “buffer acquisition” around Camp Butner.   



Presenter
Presentation Notes
This map provides a context for the location of the Knap of Reeds project relative to Camp Butner and the recent conservation easement facilitated by TRLC on behalf of the State and Town of Butner to protect 1600 acres around Lake Holt, the Town’s water supply.



Triangle Land 
Conservancy 
- Little River

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the Flat River/Little River region, Triangle Land Conservancy has protected 1147 acres of land valued at $14.3M with a landowner donation component of $5M.   Both of the sections of the Little and Flat serve as the “headwaters” to a portion of Falls Lake.  Both Snow Hill IV and LR Sanctuary II have closed, and the project in the purple hatching is in progress - TLC has 270 acres in the pipeline valued at $4M costing only $700k.



ACQUISITIONS

Since the Initiative’s inception (12/05), 39 projects have closed 
totaling 4,332 acres and protecting over 45 miles of stream 
buffer (11 projects funded in part by City of Raleigh)

Total Land Value:  $38 million (of that, over $10 million is value 
donated by landowners).



Leveraged Funding
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UNCWI Projects by Local Government
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Local governments in the Upper Neuse River Basin have contributed at least $15,462,106 to land protection efforts directed at protecting water supplies in the Basin.Butner - $75,000Durham City and County - $3,639,793Town of Hillsborough - $332,000Orange County - $2,509,306Wake County Open Space - $5,446,500Raleigh - $3,459,507 



Ellerbe Creek Watershed Association

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ellerbe Creek Watershed has been identified as having the highest % of impervious surface and delivering the largest nutrient load of all 14 digit hydrologic units draining to Falls Lake.  The ECWA, one of the UNCWI land trust partners, is working actively with a number of partners along the entire stretch of the creek to specifically address water quality issues - local government programs (Durham City – stormwater, parks and rec, city manager) to protect and restore stream buffers and with local communities on stream clean up projects.



ACQUISITIONS in PROGRESS

Projects In the Pipeline:  28 projects totaling 
2,019 acres, 23 miles of stream buffer

Total Value:  Over $22 million (of that, over 
$6 million is value donated by landowners).



U.S. Endowment for Forestry and 
Communities

CTNC/UNCWI Proposal for $1.7 Million
“Forests to Faucets”
Expanded outreach to forest landowners 
toward purchase of high priority working 
forest easements
Exploration of expanded local government 
funding sources



Thank you!

Questions?




